ESTATE AUCTION

Saturday, September 27, 2014 • 10:00 a.m.
10054 N Twin Lake Rd NE • Mancelona, MI 49659

Directions: (Kalkaska County) From Kalkaska, take US 131 North approximately 7 Miles and turn right on N Twin Lake Rd NE. Follow approx 10 miles to sale site. Watch for signs.

Vehicle: 2001 Jeep Wrangler w/88,000 Miles (VIN 1J4FA29PX1P342965)

Firearms (Selling at 10:00 a.m.): Kodiak Magnum in Camo .50 cal w/BSA Scope • T/C Arms Hawken .50 cal • Wolf .50 cal • T/C Arms Thunder Hawk .54 cal • CVA Bobcat .50 cal • Ruger Single-Six .22 cal • (2) Black Powder Pistols, Machine Shop Made • Sturm Ruger Old Army SS .44 cal (145-16527) • USMR .22 cal Black Powder • Knight Big Horn Magnum .50 cal • Swiss Army Rifle • Cherovanic Ser 539253 Rifle w/Bayonet • Bolt-Action .22 cal Rifle w/BSA Scope & Clip • Riverside Arms 16-ga DB Shotgun • JC Higgins Model 20 12-ga Pump 2 ¾” • Ruger Mod 10/22 w/Scope • Brazil Made Mod 151 Single-Shot 20-ga 2 ¾” • 8-Place Metal Gun Safe • 8-Place Glass-Front Gun Cabinet

Crossbows & Compound Bows: Blitz Inferno • Hunts Mfg Woods Man Serial #52088 • Barnett RC-150 • Pearson • Champion Stinger w/Case • Hoyt Easton Rambo w/Pro-Tector Case • Cobra w/Case & Tasco Scope • Barnett Veloci-Speed Class • Jennings • Barnett Jackel w/Scope • X Force 300 w/Scope

Sporting Goods: Hatchets, Knives, Jackknives • Strike Master Gas 8” Ice Auger • Ice Skimmers • Ice Fishing Equipment • Aluminum Rowboat • Oars • Evinrude 3 hp Motor • Minn Kota Battery-Powered Trolling Motor • Eska Electric Trolling Motor • Downriggers • Numerous Fishing Poles • Downhill Skiis • Schwinn Trek 3900 • XT Cross Country 2100 Thruster 21-Speed Bike

Yard & Garden: Craftsman 20” Electric-Start Snow Blower • Honda GCV160 5.5 22” Self-Propelled Weed Eater • Lawn Thatcher • Gas Leaf Blowers • Ryobi Edger • Grass Whips • Coleman Gas Grill—NEW • (2) Lounge Chairs, End Table • Other Outdoor Furniture • Rubbermaid Deck Storage Bins • Rubbermaid Outdoor Cart • Welcome Sign • Hose Reel • (2) 50’ Garden Hose • 8’ Aluminum Step Ladder • Snow Rake • Power Hedger • Craftsman 14” Trimming Saw • Poulan 3400 Counter Vibe Chainsaw

Shop: Coleman Powermate PM1500 Generator • Campbell Hausfeld 2 hp Air Compressor • Powermate 1300 psi Pressure Washer • Campbell Hausfeld 1750 psi Pressure Washer • Wet/Dry Shop Vac • Lathe • Craftsman 10” Radial Saw • Electric and Cordless Drills • Duracraft Belt Sander • Delta Bench Grinder • Delta Buffer • Stanley Heater • Dust Collector • Sports Power 100-amp Battery Charger • MVP Pro-Tech W-1006 Air Tank • Tailgate Tools • Electric & Propane Heaters • Hand Cart • Come-Alongs

Furniture: King Bed, (2) Night Stands, 5-Drawer Chest, 7-Drawer Dresser w/Mirror • King Bed, Night Stand, 4-Drawer Dresser w/Mirror, 6-Drawer Chest • Sofa, Love Seat, Ottoman, Large Chair • Blue Hide-
A-Bed Sofa • 5-Drawer Dresser • Green Leather Rocker/Recliner • Leather Recliner • Pink Rocker/Recliner • Blue Upholstered Chair • Wooden Rocker • Dining Table w/(2) Leaves, (6) Chairs • Dining Table w/(6) Chairs • Sideboard • Hall Table w/Mirror • Curio Cabinet • Desk • Bookshelf • Singer Sewing Machine in Chest • Coffee Table • End Tables • 2-Drawer Lateral File Cabinet • Wicker Furniture

Miscellaneous: Schwinn Airdyne • Large Stuffed Bear • Hanging Tiffany-Style Lamps • Small Wm Mathis Safe

Notes: Firearms will sell at 10:00 a.m. Food and Restrooms Available. Terms: Cash, check, or major credit cards with identification. All purchases must be paid for on auction day. Michigan Sales Tax will be charged on all titled items. As a Class D Auto Broker, WBAS is required to process all paperwork on titled vehicles. A $50 buyer fee will be added to the purchase price of each titled vehicle, in addition to Secretary of State Fees. Firearms will be sold in accordance with Michigan Law. The above information is believed to be accurate, but is furnished for convenience only and is not a representation or warranty by the auctioneer. All items sold as-is, where is with no warranties of any kind. This listing is subject to additions and deletions prior to sale day. Announcements on day of sale take precedence over printed matter. Wayne Bancroft Auction Service is not responsible for lost or stolen items or for accidents on the premises before, during, or after the sale.
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